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| Fot Kxeellefiee. Our Job { 
I Work will compare w itb < 
!  ttmfeof any otbtr firm,..,,
T H IR T Y -F IF T H  Y E A R . NO. 3,
A CANDIDATE.
Morn interest, than ever will 
center in the coining cci'.gressianal 
contest nest spring in t hat Matthew 
R. Denver, who is holding las third 
term as congressman from this 
district, will not be a candidate. 
Congressman Denver accepted the 
last nomination at tho solicitation 
of friends. That tlia congressman 
has made great personal sacrifice-to 
ills business interests is well luiown 
by ail and there can be ho denial of 
the fact that suchwns done in the 
interest of the. demands of the con, 
stitptants of the district. Mr, Den 
ver, as he states, did not ask a third 
term, but was “ drafted for the 
service.*' He has truly been a 
faithful public servant and in the 
future his successors will ■ be ux- 
pected-to always reach the standard 
set by Congressman Denver or 
/answer to the public, why?
While Congressman Denver did 
not want the nomination for a third 
term it might he said on pretty 
good authority that he was ready at 
that, time to set his loot .flat down 
on*any movement to bring him into 
1 the contest if Hou. George Little 
would have been the Republican 
nominee. You might search the 
district over and we doubt if there 
are two tnen as near alike in busi­
ness capacity, in judging political 
conditions'and the real intentions of 
political leaders, as George Little 
and Matthew R. Denver. Iu bank­
ing, manufacturing and farming, 
each acquired all that is necessary 
for success. When it comes- to 
keeping their own counsel, ' well, 
we’ U match them against any one 
individual or a/i dozen in ' the dis­
trict.
The political wiseacres are al­
ready' figuring out -how easy it 
would be for Mr. Htfcie to get the 
Republican nomination if he should 
consent to try for the honor. First 
of all it must be admitted that Mr. 
Little is above being an organfza- 
ation, gang, or any other kind of a 
factional candidate. When he runs 
for office, as was demonstrated some 
few years ago, fye ■ cleaned, up the 
patch and- is stronger-, today than 
then. His record as a member of. 
the Ohio legislature made Greene 
County first In the eyes of tho state.1 
It w as1 Mr. ■ Little’ s guiding hAnd 
that checked the onslaught of the 
famous To n J ohnscm, who wag 
about to rout the Republican ma­
jority in the House. To him. also 
belongs the credit of saving the 
canals of the state when the in­
famous Cox and Ins associates, at­
tempted to appropriate the water­
ways for electric purposes and 
thereby earnfor themselves millions 
of dollars. He electrocuted the 
. “ electric mule’ * and 3 the Cox 
company went into the hands of a 
receiver, and the state was saved 
the canals.
Mr. Little, should lie decide to 
enter tho primary, would, have 
Greene county at Ins back like a 
solid phalanx. Tn Xenia city he 
would get a vote probably equal to 
seven out of every ten and so on tho 
county over. TVTe doubt if 50 op­
position votes could lie polled 
against him in Oedarville township, 
go far as the other counties are Con­
cerned Mr. Little would be equally 
strong. Warren county, where one 
of his paper mills are located, wofild 
give him a  handsome majority for 
Franklin lias a number of paper 
mills and the Greene coufttiatt is 
held m just as high esteem there as 
in, Oodarvlile,
When it comes to county politics 
there is going to be some more fun 
in tho contest for county- treasurer. 
One of the first to announce for tilts 
office is John McVay, who was 
legislated out of a job ns infirmary 
director. Another who wants to 
hold the county cash is Foss J8art« 
man. of Xenia, formerly of Janies- 
to%vn; FosS lifts already taken 
early schooling along this line, 
having acted as a deputy for several 
months. When it Comes to getting 
votes the various candidates do not 
want to over look J. F. HafShman, 
who broke Urn record of recent years 
and won a third term as com­
missioner* The more entrants in 
this list tiie keener Free’ s eye 
fastens on tlm job. Jamestown of 
course will have a candidate and 
Prof. It. 8. Harmoutit has had the 
place under consideration but has 
had an intimation that probably 
there are enough candidates m tho 
list already and he is waiting for the 
congressiqmU lightning to strike 
him. I f  it isn't one, it will likely 
be the other,’with the professor,
Roomlets are being started for 
clerk Of court and George gheats, a 
prominent young man iii Xenia with 
a boat o£ friends 1ms announced 
that he would be a candidate for 
the clerkship. It  is umiernlood 
that L. T, Marshall, at present 
Serving his second term, will not 
ask for another as lie contested 
with 8. 0. Halo on this plea. Ills 
dsputy, who Is his brother, J, 0.
T Dr. S
C I I T !  SEAT.
* Marshall, will in time make due a n -; 
immurement of hiu willingm-ss toi 
idraw the clerk’s salary instead o f ' 
j rhat of deputy. Another name 
; mentioned as a possible candidate 
paLeon Spahr, an estimable young 
|man now deputy recorder. If*
Leon allows tho printer to place bis j ----- - Dr. 8. 1>,
| name under the clerk of court head-( Yho Greene County JBar Asso-f delegate fro. 
|r «* then the race will assume a j eiation lias organized for tho year, elected Viee- 
bandicap airair, for a half thousand j with tho following officers; Judge vent ion 
relatives iu CedarvilK Ross and jo . H. Kyle,president, W , F. Trader,
Hilvercreek township will become as j secretary and treasurer and C, I. 
much interested as if they- them- ; Spcncer, librarian.
{solves were all candidates. s ■„ ■„ . „  \j D. 8. Ervin lias brought suit
Representative J, E. Lewis, who, against Adam Alig, of Yellow 
has been drawing ,$1000 salary, for j Springs, to rejdevejn timber that 
looking after Greene county's leglB-, plaintiff had purchased’ of George
lative wants in the . legislature Will 
not ask a third term.' Col. I. T. 
Cummins will not decline tho nomi­
nation and fram tho way I. T. 
showed the dozen candidates for 
commissioner the class ho Can trot 
in, we doubt if  many will want to 
enter for representative.
The lucious office pf Probate 
Judge calls, Charles Howard R r  his 
second term. TV.' F. Trader, who 
failed to connect for this office four 
years ago has not given up the idea 
of some day having to learn how to 
write judge before his -name. For 
commissioners there will be the 
usual number of applicants.
For county auditor, Walter Dean, j
Drake on land, owned by the de­
fendant. Part of the timber was 
moved but there is considerable loft 
along with .portable houses for 
choppers and defendent refused to 
allow plaintiff to enter premises or 
remove ]n'operty. Damages to tho 
amount of $300 is asked by Mr, 
Ervin.
Col. I. T. Cummins hu3 been 
elected president of the County 
Commissioners Association of Ohio. 
Attorney General Hogan holds that 
the-commissioners are not entitled 
to $11 per nay as members-of the 
Quadrennial Boards of Equalization 
and tile, association will contest the 
question in the courts. J. F, Harsh-
This item when marked with an in* 
! desqdesames tbit a year's fisbu.Dp* 
lion is past due and a pronpt set­
tlement is earnestly desired, . . -
1912, PRICE, $L00 A  Y E A R
And now l sit by the window pane, | V / A V / / A V . W W ^ A V A V A  W JVW W UW ftVVW yVVVVW Vk
Bnt my tree looks cold and hare, J **
The winds and snow sweep thru tho J 5  A N N U A L  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
• boughs, • $  - .
But its fruit is hid with care.
near my window 
and green, 
e, and pink, its
sheen,
from out my
re each day, 
its twigs 
twilight gray.
U: they grow, 
they weighed, 
maiden’s
. , . . .  , , . man, commissioner in this countyw Utry for his third term regard- ,8aUw a m(!roher Qf thp lef*islah/ e
lets of the fact that he defeated .Bill; Coriimit(ee, « . -
Dodds, who' wanted a third term’
lease,. Just whether Amos Faulk­
ner, tho Paintersville merchants 
prince,’ -will make another try is not 
known. For prosecutor, Frank 
Johnson will ’likely have to meet 
Attorney W. F. Orr, The friends 
of Harry D Smith, city solicitor in 
Xenia and ode of the mr86 success­
ful young-attorneyH m tne bar, are 
urging him to announce for this 
office,, J
Ho primary could be held with­
out a central committee contest and 
so we'can expect t he usual factional 
war in the Republican party next 
May. A  Might skirmish took place 
two years ago between the factions, 
the “ reformers”, using the Tsame 
tactics.and the same kind of amu- 
hition that, the “ gangsters”  used. 
If war is declared again we look for 
a repetition of the skirmish of 1910 
when only eight or ten anti-gang 
men were able to return to camp 
after the smoko, o f batile had 
cleared away. As a prominent 
banker in the county viewed the 
Situation, several days ago there 
was little likelihood o f a change for 
bettertmenl notII the reforme-rehad' 
really “ ‘reformed.’” '
Eugene Baskin 
Killed Saturday
Eugene Baskin, a brother of 
Charles BaS in, a graduate of the 
college, who is attending Michigan 
University, was killed last Satur­
day in Des Moines, Iowa, by a 
passenger train* . 1
That region has been and is , still 
suffering. from severe storms of 
snow, wind and cold. Tho young 
man had been employed for the 
post two years with the railroad 
with which Mr, Fred McMillan is 
connected.
The sad news was conveyed to 
Mr. Charles Baskin by telegraph 
and he Was summoned to Des 
Moines* Tile young man” is sur­
vived by a father and mother and 
several brothers and sisters, who 
reside in Affeyntle, S. C.
Colored Man
Loses Home.
The home belonging to John 
Proctor, colored, across the road 
from W. H. Arthur’s farm, burned 
Tuesday-about one o'clock, the loss 
being complete other than saving a 
folding bed, a beating stove and an 
overcoat,
Mr, Proctor had been away ami 
had just arrived home when a little 
boy Who resides with the Proctors 
discovered smoke* -Nothing" was 
thought Of this Until tho warning 
Was Boufidedhy Mrs. Arthur, who 
discovered Hits roof m flames. 
Neighbors gathered hut before any 
great assistance could be given the 
roof fell iu making it impossible to 
save any more of tho property. Mrs. 
P.octor and the boy were unable to 
save any of their clothing other 
than what they wore at the time*
The house wns insured m tho 
Clark County Mutual for $200, even 
with this the loss will be quite 
heavy to the aged colored couple.
—W antmd: - B right young man 
or woman above twenty as repre­
sentative for lucrative business to 
cover entire county* Experience 
unnecessary. Address
J o itti CitdawAir,
710 First Avo., Peoria, III.
^gnittnnn Kodak* and *np-
pilos. Clurko N*(jl«y, Agarrt,
Tho now Children’s Home is 
practically complete aud tho com­
missioners will turn (he building 
over to the Board of Directors, com­
posed of AiS. Frazer, president,- O. 
JO. Brad tn to, secretary, M. L, Fin- 
nellartd P. A. Alexander. Miss 
Mary Rankard will bo superin­
tendent ot tha new institution. 
Misses Rebeccas.; Davis, pf Tvebiise, 
aud'Mna Curry, -of" Clifton, wlll.be 
tho governess;- one to have charge of 
ihobo.ys the other the girls-- Miss 
Florence Sutton will he teacher and 
Miss Katherine Bryce, of Spring 
Valley, as seamstress* Airs. Clara 
.-Windsor, cook.
Prosecutor Johnson has nulled the 
indiotimnt against J. J. Turner, 
colored, who’was indicted in con­
nection with L. C. McLeod, for ap­
propriating lost properly that be- 
longed to Mrs. 8. T. Baker, Who 
lost a hand hag containing, a gold 
watch and $32 In money, The pros­
ecutor claimed that »  conviction 
was almost impossible,
A  Great
Program*
The program for the State Pastors* 
and Superintendents’ Institutes to 
lie heict.iu Springfield, on Janudry 
2i, has during the past week been 
sent, to hundreds of Pastors arid 
Superintendents,
Dr. M. M. H amit.!*, Nashville, Tenn,
- The institute sessions cover two 
day-sessions anil a mass meeting at 
night At tho morning session be­
ginning at* 9ilB Dr* Joseph Clark 
speaks on “ Tho Pastor's Relation to 
the Sunday School,”  Dr. II, At. 
HamitL on "Tho Problem of Child­
hood and Youth (from tho stand­
point of the Pastor ami Superinten­
dent),”  aud an Open Parliament on 
“ Superb fendeiiiB’ problems” - is 
conducted jointly by two eminently 
successful superintendents from 
distant Ohio Schools.
The afternoon session opens at 
1:30 with a Conference on. “ The 
Problems of Pastor ami Superinten­
dent in Corns try aud Small Town 
Schools,”  an address by Dr. Clark 
on “ Tying Up the Sunday School to 
the Preaelsing Service,”  an address 
by Dr. Hanull on “ Tho Sunday 
School as the Pastor’s and- Super­
intendent’s Field for Spiritual 
Harvest,”  and a Symposium on 
“ How tho Superintendent May 
Train Himself for Efficiency,”
At the evening mans meeting at 
7:15 Dr. Clark will speak on “ Tho 
Challenge pf Tomorrow”  and Dr* 
Ilaniill on "Tho Teacher and tho 
Tatdi.”
All Sunday-school workers should 
avail themselves of the Inspiration 
ami help in store for those who are 
privileged to sit under tho lti» 
struetion of such experts,
Ah apple tree 
With folage 
With blossoms 
covered,
A  rope of brii
X-watched the 
window 
Grow morn an 
For apples bung 
Through-uooii
Barger and la 
Its limbs to Oft 
Their faces blush 
■" young
- IVbile in the wir^Wthey. swayed,"
The blush turn* te*^ deeper red.
Arid gleams in afnclnue bright, 
The apples thus aife uniformed 
Lika British tor |he flgh fc,
BomeWraes they'rtr-washnd and wet 
with rain, ■- 
A smile is on ftretr bices,
'They bob and nod,-as,If to'me,
From out their several places.
Tiie sun now shine# In all his glory 
Upon this beautiful tree,
How lucious look the apples red,
A nobiesight,to w e!
Bui autumn cornea,’ the leaves grow 
soro , ,
To earth m showers they fall,
And leave the apples.hanging there, 
Red, ripe, each one and all.
I  gather them witli greatest care,' 
f  pick them oho by one.
And lay them in th§ cellar bin,
Hid from the light aud sun.
What moral can we draw from this? 
What teach the apples red?
And X a living, fruitful tree,
Or barren, cold and dead?
Will He who is tho,husbandman, 
The fruit I  bare admire?
Or shall He cut me down and burn 
Forever iu the fire? I
My bruit shall tell just what t tim, | 
My words, my deeds, I  m ean,'
To please my Master j u my heart,
Or cine by men be seen, .
Ah J yes, we all shall soon be stript 
Qf fruit, and folaee shorn.
And like my tree be cold and dead, 
Till the resurrection, morn.
But ere we die, our fruit He’ ll/pick 
And lay away with care,
Xn Mansions ir, the heavens above 
To bo forever there.
IDEE KILLS 
YOUNG TALBOU.
OF
M ILLIN ERY. 9 0
i
■A
• William Talbott, aged 19, son of 
Charles Talbott, Grape Grove, was 
killed instantly lato Tuesday after­
noon by a branch of a treo he was 
{viiing.on the T. W,' Shceley farm. 
The young lniui ’ was working with 
his brotlier-in®aw,Scott Agnor, and 
when the tree started to fall they 
ran but the former failed to get to a 
safe distance before a branch struck 
him to the ground breaking his 
neck causing instanti.deatb.
. Tho deceased was the second 
youngest in a. family of seven. Mrs. 
William Widener, who lives on the 
Kyle road, south of town being a 
sister. Thefuneral was held Thurs- 
d ay.
Fob Sauk 
four-shoats.
-Duroc Jersey sowaiut 
Phono 3 on 71.
In accordance with bur established policy of cut­
ting prices.each season's end to clear out all remaining 
merchandise immediately
1-3, 1-2 and Less.
Women's Fur Hats in the new soft make are sched 
uled to go in this sale. Formerly $5.50, now $2.50.
Black flats and Toques, including draped taffeta 
and velvet hats. AH these hats are made by most 
skilled milliners. Formerly S3.00, now 95c.
Misses'and Children's Hats. All remaining trimmed !; 
Hats and Bonnets, 25c up. ‘
In this sale we. include 
Flowers and Bands.
all our Fancy Feathers,
Osterly,
3 7 Green St«» Xenia Ohio,
£
V .V A V ,V A V .V .V .V .W /W A %  V .V A V .'A W J W M m V A '.
Frank and Joseph Steffen, ’ Day- 
ton liquor dealers, who solicited 
the patronage of S. J. Whitt, of 
Xenia, by circular letter, plead 
guilty m Mayor Wilson’s court and 
were fined $i5(b
Mr. A. I*. St. John has pold his 
farm of 118 acres to Mr, G. K. Webb, 
of Jamestown, for a consideration 
near $100 acre, posession to be given. 
March first-
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. John MoVay, member of the 
County Infiririary Boiird which,was 
legislated out of existance by tho 
last legislature, announces himself 
as a candidate before the next Re-, 
publican primary for the nomination 
of county treasurer.
—Not cheap goods,, but goods 
CHEAP at our clearance gale.
. HOME Glbthipg Co,
BEGINS 
FRIDAY, IAN. 
!9thU3l2 CLEARANCE SALE SALE CLOSES SAT. JAN. 27th
£ J B ( a y f t J F . , « E ? M  A L L  W I N T E R  G O O D S  T O  F O R C E  A  Q U IC K ,
r s  a t  
J a n u a r y  C l e a r a n c e .
$3,00, $L0ff and $r,.0o 
Women’s Sweater 
. Coats........ ...............,...$2,05
$2,60 Sweaters,*............ $1,05
$2.05 Misses S w eaters$2.25 
$2.00 XCnlt Vests, for 
under coats................$1,50
$1,25 Child's Sweaters, 
now.,....,,,....     tlOc
P O S I T I V E  A N D  F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E
This January Clearance Sale is the Supreme Money 
Saving Event of the year,. We are positive that you 
can save more money easier than at any form er. sale 
ever, held at this store. You get seasonable merchan­
dise and no left overs, and all this seasons purchase.
This is your opportunity to profit. Every depart­
ment offers good bargains and timely ones,
We have put a clearance price on everything. An 
early visit to this Sale will be helpful to you. Get the 
pick of the s ’ ockj buy early.
Sale begins Friday Morning, January 19th and Continues 
until Saturday Night, January 27th.
Silks
Slaughtered 1 1 r 1
,26o SBco Silks all. colors 
sale price.......... .........  lCc
50c Toulon Foulard 
(Silks', sale pfrice........ 29o
$1.00 and 76o Rajah, '
Silks, Sale price... . 49a
$1.00, 75c and 65c 
Fancy Silks....,,........   89c
' $1.00 Foulard Silks,
.Sale p r l c *....00c
Black Bilks all reduced
Furs at Half Price
Quick action here* Furs of the choicest styles shown 
tins Benson at half price and in some cases even Jess,
Muffs correct in style and shape...... ..................... $1,06 and up
Scarfs, finis seasons best styles............................... $1.95 and up
$17.50 Womens Double Faced Clocks. ............................... $7.r,o
$12*50 Women's All wool mixture coats........................... $1.98
$10.00 Misses all wool Goats............ .....................................$4.05
Children’s Goftts, & to 0 years.............................. ................$1.95
Womens’ Wool and Bilk Dresses....................... . $1.95 aud up
DressSktrfs, black and coldrs, very cheap.
Wrappers and House Dresses.......... ......................... ..........89c
$0.00 Silk refUcoata......... ......... ............................,.............. $9.05
Silk.MeBsaiiftei Petticoats..... ...........................................$2.40
Blankets and Bedding
IN JANUARY . CLEARANCE 
$0.00 Finest Wool Blankets Plain anti Plaids, large size....$4.75.
$6,00 Large Wool Blankets........... ............... ....................... $8.05
$8.50 Wool Finished Blankets....... .........:.... ...................... $2.96’
$1150 Grey Wool Nap Blankets...........................................$2.75
Large size, extra heavy cotton blankets.................... ....... 80c
..BED SPREADS, JANUARY CLEARING PRICES.! 
89c - $1,12 - $1.29 -  $1.89
Ready made sheets, bleached and brown................. ...........aoe
76.c Excellent Bleached Sheets........ .... . ...... ..... .... *. ............59c
85c Best hemstitched Sheets............................................... ....70C
Pillow cases at,........................................ lo,e 12»£c 16 aud 2t)e
Best Sheeting, all widths at sale paices.
January Brass Goods Clearance
$1,50 Coleetl Poplins best quality more 
• than 25 colors, January clearance $1,19 
$2.(X> And $2.60 Bordered Coleen Poplin
Bale price........................... ........! .....$1.40.
Vfict Finest Wool (JhalTies..*..,.:................. 49o
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 Fine Wool .Dress
Goods, Sale price... ..........   59c
$1.60 Black Voiles...................................95c
$UKi Black Voiles........ ..........................C0c
Ah Black Dress Goods Reduced.
Linen in January Clearance
35c Bleached Table Damask, January
clearance sale.................    25c
,Extra Heavy, all linen unbleached
Damask........................  44c
72 inch Bleached Damask, flue q u a l-.
U.V..........................................   75c
Large Huck Towels, hemmed............ 10c
X,argo Linen Huck Towels, hem­
stitched ..................   22c
Pattern Cloths and Napkins all re­
duced in Jauuary Clearance.
January Saving on Gottons
New Spring Percales, dark and light,
beat quality....................   U # c ’
19c Swiss Ohalties....................    12j£c
25o French Ginghams................   l9o
Best apron ginghams.........................  7c
U&jC, "Wide Gliftillos............................  sjga
12/Jlc Gutting Flannels........................ be-
12^'c Best Bleached intisiins............  9 c ,
10c Bleached Muslins........ !............. . 8*£c
7)5fe Bleached Muslins..............     fie
10c Brown Muslin 40 Inch... .............. 7^c
SHOES IN JANUARY CLEARANCE
AH Now Snappy styles from the best makers of Women’s 
fine Baden including Queen Quality, every pair guaranteed 
as represented, . _ _ ■ ■ ■
$1 Pat. Button, cloth lop boots..............................'............$2 95
$3 50Pat. button Boots,'sale price.................. .................... $2.85
$3,50 Put. button, satin tops, sale price.............. ..... . .......$2.76
$i.Iilftek Batin Button Boots, Bale price............................ $2.05
$3.50 Tan Button Boots, sale price................ 1......j. .......$1.03
$9,0tTMiS8i>8’ (Bin Metal Shoes, sale price..... ......... ......... $1.00
76c arid 50 v Women’s Warm Leggings... .......................... 39o
Rubbers in all styles to fit the new Shoes In January 
sale a t........................................ ...............................40c and 69o
ODDS AND ENDS IN JANUARY CLEARANCE
Women's Neckwnnr, January clearing.................. .......i.< price
5 and 0 inch ribbons at.....10c - 0 . N . T. Spool cotton^.......4c
60 Bradley White Wool. Mufflers, Sale price, .................. 4C
Good Pearl Buttons price ., 4c Pins, per paper, full count.,2c 
Shell Hair pins, per dosfen 10c 25» Flannel Walatmgs.....10c
$3 00 Men's Munsii.g Union Suits......................... , $1,715
$3.00 Womens Bilk & Wool Union Suits....... ....... ! ..LA" $1 60
IS&o Best Sllkolines, Sale Price...................\................ .... * luc
Toilet Goods in Hmlnuts and Collates, special price in 
January Clearance Sale,
Corsets iu nil the standard makes, newest styles, reduced 
in price, in January Clearance.
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$ i .qo  P e r  Y ear*
KARLH BULL -  - Editor
Cedarville Residence and:The Cedarville Herald, 
Business Properties 
For Sale,
2 Bleg&ut houtei on W est
Xenia avenue,
2 Brick Business Blocks on
M a in  street. ’
2 Good residence properties 
Ckillicothe street.
1 Good 5 room house with 
barn, cement walks, good 
well and cistern. South 
Main street, Price SI 100.
W.L.CLEMANS
Real Estate Agent
“The Only Thing 
That Will Relieve 
Neuralgia.”
The piercing pains of Neuralgia, 
which often, follows a bad cold or 
La Grippe, are frequently almost un­
bearable and few medicines afford 
anjf relief to the sufferer.
‘I am a rural, mail carrier and 
haye been a user of the Dr. Miles 
medicines for years. ;
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills
can’t be beaten. They are the 
•only thing! have found that will 
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried 
most everything, besides medicine 
from the' doctor. . I  am willing to 
tell anyone what the Anti-Pain 
■ Pills did for me.”
' C harles H ild e r b r a n d t ,
Box 205 Woodvill. Ohio
If you, like Mr. Hilderbrandt, 
“ have tried most everything”  in 
vain, why not do as he did, fight 
your aches and pains with Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. Let the 
pills bear the brunt of the battle. 
No matter how stubborn the con­
test, they will come out victorious.
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain P ills '
stand on their record, which is a 
long list of cures extending back a 
generation.
Druggists everywhere sell them. If 
first package falls to benefit, your drug- , gist will return your money.-
MILES MEDICAL CD., Elkhart, Ind.
J Have A Good List Of
Southern Ohio 
Form Lands
Also some good Town in­
vestments and, Houses.
Good bargains in Hale 
Co., Texas and Arkansas 
that will pay iO to >5 per 
cenifrom the start.
6. It. SMITH,
Itoal Estate Agfc. Cedarville, 0.
60 YEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE
trade Murks 
Designs 
Copyright!  &c.'* Mtidlnft ft ftkctrb and description may ftsosrum o;ir opinion free wi'iether an ---------------Cctflfflunlea*M^HDBCOK cn menu______________ _ for aecutlcir patents. Jmenu taken tlitotuh Mutin * CO. reccls* fftWei net Ns, without enarte, in tbs
Scientific American.
A handsomely illn.ttated weekly. Larwwt rlr- cnletlon of any icie.itlfla inarual, Term*.«  « yesri fnermomrs, tl. Bold by all newsd.elen!.
h B S I U ^ s B K l V k
LAZY LIVER
f *'I Bad Ceseerelr so chad that I wattld not he Wlthcat theta. 1 was ttenhled a crest deal with http Id liver ah’d headaoha. Now slues tsklag Ca*e»tet«CsadyCatUsrtle 1 feel vcfy much better 1 abali eertaialy reeomaie&d them to cry friends . aa th* best medicine 1 have aver seen," lAaaa Kaeiaet, Otbora Mill No. t, Fall Rirar, Man,
Boat For
r ‘ h* Bowel*
r a o c u iU to
CANOY CATHARTIC
-JPlMMal. Pslstsbls. I'.-.ic-’t. 'Taefn Onr.a, Ho lined, 
Ksrer Biekeu, Wraimu or t.'i’ i <\ Ko, tic,M e.Netsa apMiabrtlk. I'hoiv-twiin-r ttihlet etamped 000, draatanteed to euro <-r j-.nir money back.
I iterllhE Remedy Ca., Chisago or N.Vi Bet
Mm&SMMt TEKMUOK BOXES
Ambiguous,
During tiro recent war mamuivefo s  
private not long married received a 
letter from his wife in which she 
iMiked; ” Do you over thinli of me, 
dear?” To which he Is said to have 
replied! ‘‘i  think of you every day 
At meals, dour, The cooldfig is hor- 
fio&ton Transcript,
33ntf>ml at tho I’ ost-Ofllco, Gctlar- 
vilto, October til, 1F?7, as second 
class matter.
F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  19, 1912
THE WEEKLY MAXIM.
YEARS AGO.
“ The glory of tho house is, hos­
pitality,”  And what a glory! The 
true sort of hospitality which Bays 
little nbautmakingyou feel at home, 
but just proceeds to do it in a sweet 
and charming way. The whole­
hearted welcome which does not 
end when you have taken your 
seat in the parlor or library. The 
art of letting other persons into our 
way of living, not insisting upon 
their way. Such are boiuo of the 
distinguished marks of'true hospi­
tality. So let us have this also.
CHURCH SERVICES.
M. E, CHURCH .
8:30 a, m. Sunday School.
10:SQ a. m. Preaching.
6:00 p, m. Epworlh League.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o'clock’
' Official Board meeting the first Tges: 
day .evening of each month.
R  P, CHURCH, (Main-st.)
Services in R. P. church, Sabbath 
as usual.
Teachdrs meeting Saturday,' 7:00 
p. m.
Bible School, 9:80 a. rn. Sabbath, 
Preaching by the Pastor, 10:30 a. 
in j ■ . . '
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. tn. 
Subject; Worth-while Ambitions.
Chain meeting. Leader, Howard 
McGaiHck.
Preaching at the U. P. church 
0:30p. m.
Wid-woek prayer service Wednes 
day, 7:0Qp. in. Subject.: The Divine 
Supply for Human Need—Phil, 
t: ID,
. U, P. GHITRCH.. . . via.' '' — -  ^ t ,
Sabbath School at 9:80.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30. 
Subject,.Paul’s Threefold Ambition. 
Y. P.-O. U. at 5:80.
Preaching by the pastor at 6:30.. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
T :00. Leader, Mrs.'J. E. Hastings.
L
i
The Ohio State Journal 
W ill again offer a Twelve 
Months’ Mail Subscrip­
tion for only Tw o Dol­
lars—A Splendid {Oppor­
tunity for Rural Mail Pa­
trons.
During the month of January ru­
ral mail patrons, and those residing 
in towns where The Journal is with­
out an agency, will have an4oppor- 
tunity to secure one year’ s, subscrip­
tion to The Ohio State Journal 
(StateEdition), otthe reduced price 
of two dollars.
The State Edition of The Ohio 
State Journal is issued daily except 
Sunday, and is one of the greatest 
and best, newspapers published. 
Farmers Will be especially interest­
ed in this offer, as the State Edi­
tion is made up m a manner calcu­
lated to interest and please the 
country people. In fact, it is a spec­
ial edition for their benefit.
The important telegraph and Co­
lumbus news appears in this edition 
as does tho market page, which is 
the best published. A big majority 
of the farmers are already readers 
of The State Journal, which'is evi­
dence that it is a favorite among the 
rural class.
In keep with a great newspaper, 
the Ohio State Journal is publishing 
the political news regardless of par­
ty ties and its readers are kept 
posted on what is actually happen­
ing in the political field.
The Ohio State Jonrnahs the only, 
morning newspaper published in 
Columbus or Central Ohio and has 
tho great advantage of reaching ru­
ral route patrons on day of publica­
tion. Every page is Interesting,.tho 
editorial page being the ablest pub­
lished ic this seaflon of the country.
Tho special offer of two dollars 
for twelve months’ subscription will 
expire on the last day of January, 
after which the rate will bo three 
dollars for twelve months’ subscrip­
tion. Orders left at. this office will 
be given prompt attention and for­
warded to The State Journal with 
out delay.
I f  you want a great daily Assoc­
iated Tress Newspaper at a reduced 
rate this is .your opportunity to m 
cure it.
C A S T O R  IA
Fot Infant! and Children.
fha Kind You Hava Always Bought
Boara the 
Blgnatur# of
The following may be of some in­
terest in that the items were taken 
from the flies of the Herald as pub­
lished March IfcPL.
April 4,1891,
• Capri Culbertou Small, the oldest 
citizen of the township died Wed­
nesday at the age of 81 years, hav­
ing lived in tho township all his life, 
tn 1830 a company of tho state 
militia was organized hero and he 
was chosen captain, Capt. Small at 
one time organized a company and 
started with them to Cincinnati, 
bearing all tlj« expense himself. 
The state’s quota being filled the 
company was not enlisted,
April U, 1891.
Charles Jones, Cedarille’a famous 
ball tosser has signed with the 
Ottumna, Iowa, team.
A, bill has .passed both brandies 
of the legislature allowing the Vill­
age council to issue bonds to tlu 
amount of £1,G09 to cover the de­
ficiency in the, treasury until the 
Crain securities can he realized 
upon. . -
A hotly contesteleetlon took place 
Monday when H. A Turnbull de­
feated A. M. Tonkinson for trustee. 
Councilman elected were: Cray, 
McFarland, Harper and Shull.
• April 18, 1891.
Charley Smith, after a short m 
Xenia, has decided to return to 
Cedarville where he has rented a 
room over the bank and will open 
his barber shop there.
Andrew <fc Bros, have sold a third 
interestin their business to R. F. 
Iverr and they are, busy this week 
invoicing the stock.
Additional Locals.
A sleighing party spent labt Fri­
day evening at the home of Miss 
Helen Creswell.
Mr. R. Bird starts one of the great­
est cleareuce sales ever known n> 
town Saturday. Prices have been 
slashed and one has but to read Lbe 
pa. e ad and see what sugar, muslin, 
underwear, and various other stocks 
are being offered for. An lnovation 
will be an ice cream-luncheon to all 
purchasers as well as a guessing 
contest on the amount of the sales.
Mr. Kenneth' McElroy, who" re­
signed his-position tn the composi­
tion room of the Journal, is spend­
ing a few days here with his aunt, 
Miss Carrie Cline, who Is in poof 
health at the home of Mr. Samuel 
Klldow.
Dalny World'# Finest Port.
It is said of Dalny, the cblef city . 
and port of JCwangtung province, that f 
It has the finest harbor and wharves I 
in the Far East, vessels drawing up j 
to 28 feet being moored alongside the j 
quay. Goods can be discharged from 1 
a ship and placed, aboard the frolght 
tears, which run out onto the wharves, 
In one operation. While ice forms in 
the protected parts of the hay at 
Dalny, It never becomes sufficiently 
thick to interfere with navigation, bo 
that the port is open the year round 
and, Dalny being the southern term­
inus of the main line of the South 
Manchuria railway, the advantages of­
fered are at once evident.
Double the Depth.
The unctuous undertaker was sym­
pathetic. A ■
"How deep do you dig graves, as a 
rule?" asked the old millionaire’s 
young widow. r 
“ Six feet.”
“Make ft twelve,” she icplied. "I 
will pay the difference.”—Puck.
Pioneer of Electric Railways. I
A model electric engine, built by i 
Thomas Davenport, a poor blacksmith j 
of Brandon, Vt., and operated on a ! 
small circular track in 1834, probably { 
was the first electric railway in the j 
world. - Y
Never Failing 
Headache
c u r e
A. D. S. REMEDIES
It is injurious to endure 
iieadache—it is dangerous 
to resort to hkbit—forming 
remedies.
Our Headache Cure
does nothing but good. 
Free from injurious drugs 
and safe for anybody to 
take. I f it fails—youi 
money back.
10c and 25c*}
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
lm n w K m '
SUNMfSOlOOLIisstw
LESSOR FOR JANUARY 21
THE BIRTH OF CHRIST.
MEMORY VEHHE8 -10, 11.GOLDEN TEXT - "For unto you hr horn thin day in tit# city of David a Baylor, which U OlirUt the X,ord,”-Lul5e Jell*
Almost twenty centuries ago, In an 
obscure village In Palestine, an event 
occurred which has had moro In­
fluence upon the history of the human, 
race , than any other event since tlmo 
began. A cltlldd was bom—not an 
unusual event surely. He was no 
child of distinguished parents, nor a 
proepectivo ruler of a world’s empire. 
He was born in a stable, and cradled 
In a manger. And yet around that 
lowly crib and humble birth, the life, 
thoughts, and love of millions have 
from that day to this been centered. 
During these two.o thousand years 
many noble births have been regis­
tered, hut noni so great as this. Em­
perors, inonarclia, and mighty men' 
have Jived and died, and are forgot­
ten; nations have risen and waned; 
but the birth of the Christ child is 
more Influential In this day than on 
the first birthday of our age twenty 
centuries ago,
The announcement of Christ’s birth 
was made by angels. What more fit­
ting accompaniment could there be to 
such an august event! How inter­
ested angels are in the welfare- of 
mankind! How gladly they told the 
Christmas story, to .a handful of poor 
Bhepherds! How free from pride they 
Were! They were not content that 
One of their number' should tell the 
story—they all broke out in that great 
Christmas anthem.
Do we believe in angels any more? 
We used to. We used jo sing “there 
are angels hovering round.” It we 
believe the Bible, we still believe in 
the ministry of angels;
Onward we go for still_We hear them 
singiug;
Angels sing on. your faithful watches 
keeping.
Sing us sweet fragments of the song 
’ above.
The announcement was made to a 
email hand of shepherds. No angelic 
host went' to the Sanhedrin, or to the 
palace, of Herod and broke the news 
of the birth of the Christ child. Is 
there not a lesson here? Does not 
God have special regard for the low­
ly and the humble? Hath tnot God 
chosen the weak things to confound 
the mighty? If angels were willing to 
preach to a few-farmers, should the 
preacher he - ashamed of ministering 
to a small and humble people, or the 
Sunday school teacher to a Bmall 
class? "
The scholars Of the land were also 
notified of Christ’# birth. The Scrip­
ture does'not *ayw»“fi0t any wise men 
vare called,” hut “not many,1’ It is a 
mistake to say that religion Is good 
enough for Women, and children, but 
not for strong, brainy men. The 
brainest men of the ages hnvo been 
Christian men.
That the birth of Christ was mys­
terious and miraculous need not dis­
turb us. How Christ’s body was pre­
pared, how tho divine and human 
Could become one—^ who can tell? We 
do not even understand our. own birth, 
let alone His, If ever anything of a 
miraculous nature should take p’ - ce, 
when should It he If not now 
when tho King of dll laws is coming 
Into the world? Let us he careful lest 
in denying tho virgin birth, we chal- 
lenge>the purity of the Virgin’s lljfe.
The birth of .Christ Was the coming 
of God to and in man, not that God 
had never come to man before, for ho 
had, But he had Como only as a so­
journer. In Christ he came tb abide. 
His name i s / ‘Immanuel,—God with 
us,”. Whatever else the incarnation 
may mean, it certainly means that 
God took our nature and became as 
one of us—ho came unto his own.
The birth of Christ brings to us 
good tidings of great Joy. If the an­
gels sang, should not we? He camo 
to save not angels, hut men. The 
first note of this angelic song is a note 
of gladness, and song has character­
ized Christianity,
This birth in Bethlehem shows God’s 
attitude toward men. God has good 
will toward men. He is not the hard, 
severe judge that men so often wrong­
ly picture him to be. Sinner, you 
have cursed God, but he has not 
cursed you hack; you have lifted your 
hands against him, hut ho has not 
destroyed you. He has thoughts of 
kindness, and of lote toward you. If 
you have wrong thoughts of God, let 
them die away in the music of that 
first Christian anthem, "good will to­
ward men,”
The Christian story brings to ns 
also a Savior. Jesus Christ was bom 
with reference to sin, He was the 
only,man that ever was horn with 
reference to that great fact. Other 
great men Were teachers and reform­
ers—he alone -could Save men from 
their sins. His name shall he called 
Jesus and he shall save his people 
from their sins. This is good tidings 
of great joy to a sin-strleken world. 
If Christ the Lord cannot save you 
from yOur sins, no one else can.
He is a personal Sarlor—imto you 
he was horn; he Is a mighty Savior—* 
ha is Christ, the Anointed.
Piles or Smiles PI
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
DR. HEBRAS UNBQ.^
thft.jaoftt wwndmWa MlmUIkt dketVAfV of modem UM»«Swlh*Mr»re*tcft«eofIfi'hltie
Children Cry for Fletcher**
Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 80  years, has homo the signature of
anil has Been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ^Just-as-good”  are hut 
Kxperimeiits that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,
W h at is C A S T O R IA
Castorla is a  harmless substitute for Castox* Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It  is Pleasant, It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee, i t  destroys Worms 
and Allays Feverishness, It  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colie. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, I t  assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep .. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
> Bears the Signature o f
5 c l f
Corsets
ALSO BARGAINS IN
SilR Remnants 
4  100 YARDS AT 50c. A YD.
J i l l  S o i le d  C in cn  is c .  e a c h
All wool dress goods,
short lengths 35c. a yard.
Sold formerly for 75, 1.00 and 1.50. 
Kindegarden goods, something new.
flDTGfllSQfi & GIB^ EY’S,
XENIA OHIO.
Fresh Fish
A N D
, O Y S T E R S .
A t
C. M . S P EN C E’RS
■ p */ ■-» * .)
V k
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY S TR E E T. NEW YORK CITY.
JT WUiL JUST TOUCH THE 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
we promise If you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death Jink 
in a lot of the meat that’ s sold, 
o hut not in ours. We sell the best 
and at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and,not high' 
priced.
G H* CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio. .
fei New from Cover to Cover ^  
I  W E B STEELS
f  , N EW  .
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY
J U S T  IS S U E D . Ed.m
Chief, Dr. V/.T. Harris, former U.S. 
Com. of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KcytoLit- 
tratureof Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases,
G ET TH E  BEST
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility,
The B o o k m a l t e f  
. . . H e s t a a p a u t . . .
IN THE BGOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  2 5  G E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main F h o f ' 
Open Day and Night*
Th* Boat of Good Used in the Gul- 
. ■ ■ ■ lnary Department.
J. H. McTlILLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Qrav* Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
mmitnm
lIVJPUBWNNffiyJNgr*'' A 1 (OKAr-
THE f ,  0, t n n t n  80„  TolMo, Ohio,
•*aWP®w4MI« ErtiJ
A TLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
* • *
RM ODI ED = R EFU R N ISH ED
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentis 
GRADUATE O. S. U. 
Office Waddle’s Livery Barn, 
Citizens ’Phone 99 and 81' .
CEDARVILLE, - - OHI
-v  . it -  -
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to as' 
for one medicine and have th 
w r o n g  one given you., For this 
reason we urge you in buylfif 
to be careful to fist the genuine-—
Bla ck - draughliver t&Meiiie
The reputation o f thy old,rel«0 
bio medicine, for conctip&ti&.i, Iff 
digestion and live,* {? ouhte, is f,Ita­
ly established. It does not Irrutal; 
other medicines. It is better that 
others, or it would not he tlia fa 
vorite liver powder, with a lexm 
than ttil others Cotnbineth 
SOLD RI WJVJH V2
Popular] Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. -  Service is unexcelledt . . .
5. Detroit street, Xenia, O.
FISTULA
. AND a m , ,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
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THE HOME STORE ■ w
OUK JANUARY CLEARANCE* SALE ENDS Saturday, January 20th
Be Sure to GET H ER E before the Close
THE HOME STORE
M a i l  O r d e r s  F i l l e d  P r o m p t l y O r e  a t  S a v i n g s  o n  E V E R . Y T H 1 N O
c-;
8 AND 10 EAST MAIN SRTEET,
T H E  JOHNSTON-SHELTON CO,
• t ' - ■“
SUCCESSORS TO THE DaWEESE-BIOLEMAH CO. and R. A. DeWEESE. DAYTON, OHIO.
D ayton -A gen ts  fo r  MfiCatl P a ttern *  and- ” W o o tteX , > G arm ent*
THEATRE flOTES.
A t the Fairbanks Theatre. Spring 
.ftelii, on Thursday, Jan. I'-Mb, Mi 
do,i Weber will offer the charming', 
and beautiful jiriina donna, Vein - 
Michelena, in the sensational muni ‘ 
evil farce success ‘ 'Alma, Where, Do ' 
Ton Live?”  'byPaul Herveand Jean 
Briquet,—a farce .which lias been 
transposed, into English by the well 
ltnown humorist. Qeorge V, Hobart, 
-There are fourtson musical num­
bers Interspersed in tl}« three acts. 
Mr. Weber has spared no expense 
in the production ortho cast, which 
includes besides Miss Michelena* 
Robert Dore, William H- Tower. 
Edouard Durand, Eprn Mathews, 
.. Walter Liebmaim, Frank Kelly, 
B. F, Bagel, Bertha "Whitney, 
Modeline Sovel and Seirli Rives.
On Friday,' Jan, 26th, Thomas 
.Tellers,on will be seen at the Fair-
Real Thing”  is the luml of a play 
that will please everybody. This 
' will be the attraction at the Fails 
banks Theatre Saturday, Jan.- 27th, 
matinee and night. There is a 
i laugh for every minute of tho two
; hours and a hfilf and a Iheme that in 
appealing to all. Miss Grosman for, 
tlm first, time in her career has with ! 
i her two children in the cast w ho1, 
• ale nor, only really children,, but- 
-who are. clever* in fact, perfect* 
little artists. The cast is the same 
as-that which played in New York; 
City for so many, months and the) 
play conies with a reputation o f the ’ 
best that lias been seen m years,
Dangerous Fire 
Narrowly Averted.
A dangerous tire was averted
B. Of E. Selects 
L.H . Sullenberger.
Death Of 
Colored Minister. Palace Meat Market
At a meeting of tho Board of Edit
Monday at the library wheti the cation last Friday evening Mr
NOTICE. ■/
ANDiiuw-Jackson, £»ecy.
; ThiVaimual meeting of tlio share­
holders of The Oedaryille Building 
& Loan Association will be held in
tjiiebiHce of T&hi&y&sBde'ii^  
ship.^ blerk’s bitted',}.* ..gaW^da '^eviiTir
(of directors and any other business 
banks ..Theatre, in "R ip Van |ihai may come before the meeting. 
Winkle.”  All the world .loves llip j Pulls open from 0:00 to SiiKip. jn. 
Van Winkle. He is as familiar to 
every household as is the first 
cradle song. Ho is tho folk lore of 
America; the kindly h<miflecnl 
spirit of German legendaiy tvam.- 
lared, transplanted frbin the mysti­
cal ream undreams to the land <it 
action and reality, by Washington 
Irving** brought homo to the 
of the people of all ages by the 
family of Jefferson. The' father, 
the beloved real "R ip” , is seen and 
remembered in the son’ s acting, so 
■ a .great treaf/is in store for theatre­
goers.
janitor* Mr. Charles Harris, dis­
covered a wooden door just ready to 
break into a blaze. The door en­
ters Into a space about the furnace 
ami as the furnace , was being 
crowded to heat the building the 
j. door had taken fire. Had it not 
been- for 1 Mr. Harris* presence at 
the time it is likely that the whole 
building would have, been at -the 
mercy of the flames,
. The heating arrangement in the 
building has never been satisfactory 
amlit has been necessary to keep 
the furnaces at a white heat to get 
the building in a- half comfortable 
condition.
H, Sullenberger was elected to 
the vacancy caused by. tlio. resig­
nation of Rev. W, E, Putt,' who did 
not qualify. Mr. JSulleijbefgor was 
the next highest candidate at the 
recent election.
t Rev. Vincent Smith, aged 64, one 
L. j of tlie best known'colored ministers 
iillt in the county, died Monday even­
ing, altera long sickness of heart 
trouble. He is survived by a widow 
and three children, Miss Joanna, aJ
LIST OF LETTERS.
List. ICo. 2,
Remaining unclaimed in 
hearts-'C’udarvUle, (>,, Post Ofiiee for 
{week ending January 20,1012.
ANNUAL MEETING.
the
the
- With the real stamp of success 
cornea Henrietta Crosman and her 
company direct from Hew York in 
“ The Real Thing.”  the comedy that 
has been playing at the Maxine 
Elliott Theatre for mohfchs. "The
The meeting of the Cedarville 
Protective Association will be held 
at the mayor’ s olfiee on Saturday, 
January 27, at one thirty in tho 
afternoon. This’ meeting is for tho 
election of officers and transacting 
any other business necessary' •
Here’s the Limit,
We don't mind hooking her waist, 
looking, to seo If her white skirts 
show, and if her hat ia on straight; 
we don't mind- pinning up a veil now 
and then and .cleaning the mud off 
her rubbers, but when it comes to 
holding one end of a store switch, 
while she braids it, we think the limit 
has been reached, and it's time for us 
to assert our Independence,—Detroit 
Free Press.
teacher at Mt. Meigs, Ala.*,. Dr.j 
Simpson A. Smith, Parkersburg, W .* 
Vaq and Wrn. Hubbard, a step-son. * 
The funeral . corvjco was held 
.from the home Thursday afternoon, 
burial taking place at Massies Creek 
eomotery. ■ . ■.
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
Gcxsd Deeds That Live.
Write your name in kindness, iove 
and mercy on the hearts of thousands 
you come, in contact with year by 
year; you will never lie forgotten 
Good deeds will shinp ns fhe- stars of 
heaven.—Chalmers.
The Real Problem.'
A New Yorker has built a hospital 
to find out*why nens do not lay, when 
eggs are GO cents a dozen! He will 
have to build an Insane asylum if.lie 
wants to find out why they cross "tho 
road.' . . . .
L e t t e r s  The Mule's .,nteI,,0ence*
J1 .-A,'!;’ . mi, a "Dab ol’ mule knows da,t plowlh
t  , Ul’^ r .‘ o **n S A ’ time has come/' said Brother Dickey
roster, Mrs. h>. L. D'W’en I gone, ter de barn ter feed him.
Morphy, Mrs, A. L. (per care j (Jls mawnin’ lie had done kicked de do1 
Morey Stock Co.) ; . [loose, lumped .two wire fences an|
Persons calling for the above w ill; swimmed de millpon’ ter de big woods, 
please say "Advertised
Use The 
Telephone!
isTKVtlEN C., W:right, P. M.
—All coal, wood and gas beaters 
at cost to make! room for other 
stock, - O, M.* Crouse.
you have news items of 
„ „ , importance* relatives from .a tHs-
W en you stops to consider do tew ad-1 visiting you* surprise parties, 
wantages Ue mule hez had de intefli-! , .   ^ , . w ., ' ' .
gence er mere man can’t hoi’ half a ! birthday and marriage celebrations 
candle ter him!”-Atlanta Constitu- accidents and all news of puhhein- 
tlon. ,
wo*- tianUaf.lK5 p r . M i)M *'Antl-Paln Fill's
terest, use your tolcpohue and give 
this office tho “ lip”  and wo/wiil do 
he rest.
$100 Rewards $100, /
. The readers of this pnper will be please- 
{si h-am that there Is at least one dreaded 
disea se that science has been able to euro In. 
All its shigM and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
.Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional (list-rise, requires a 
constitutional treatment. I D i I I 'b' Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly lip 
on the blood and mucous surruci t  of system 
-thereby destroying the foundation of tho 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
mvture iu doing its work, The proprietors 
haveso much faith in its curative powers, 
bat they oiler one Hundred Dollars for any 
e.ise thflt It fails to. cure, Send for list o 
testimonials.
AddCosa ’ i ’. J .  OHFNDY &  Co. Toleda O. 
gold by Druggist; 76c.
Alt’s Family Pills arc the best.
Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEIMER.
Cedarville Ohio.
ESTABLISH ED 1896
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Notice the Bargains O ffered at M arcus’ During
LadiesUnderwear.
Fleece lined Shirts or Drawers, regular 25c 
value, Public Benefit Sale , . . . . . . . . .  15c
Ladies’ extra fine Shirts or Drawers, Egyp­
tian yarns, regular 50c and 75c value,
Public Benefit Sale................................ 35c
Extra sizes in same garments, Public. Ben­
efit S a le ,................. ............... - ............. 45c
Ladies’ Hose.
Ladies’ 10c Hose, Public Benefit Sale. . .  .5c 
Ladies’ 15c Hose, Public Benefit Sale. .7 l~2c 
Ladies' 25c Hose, Public Benefit Sale . . 12 J-2c 
Ladies' 50c Hose, Public Benefit Sale , .. .25c 
Ladies’ Petticoats.
Ladies’ or Misses’ Black Petticoats, regular 
75c value, Public Benefit Sale . . . . .  .45c 
Ladies’ or .Misses’ Persian Petticoat, reg­
ular SI. 50 value, Public Benefit
S a le ......................    69c
Ladies’ Heatherbloom Petticoats, with deep 
embroidered flounce, regular S2 value,
Public Benefit S a le .......... .... .^..........9Bc
Ladies’ Black Silk Petticoats, regular .$3.50 
value, Public B f efit Sa le , . . . . . . .  S i.89
One lot of Muslin Petticoats, trimmed in lace 
and embroidery, slightly soiled, Public Ben­
efit Sale* . . . .  , , , , « , » , * 4 * 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 * 4.3 c
Any Ladles or Misses Bat in Our Store, during 
Pubiie Benefit Sale, $ 1 0 0
Kimonas.
Long Kimonas in flannelette, regular $1.50 
values, during Public Benefit Sale . . .79c
; Dresses.
For Evening and Street W eir .
Ladies’ Cotton Foulard Dresses, regular $4 
- * and $5 values, Public Benefit.
S a le ;........................................... . . . . . - .$1 .69
Ladies’ or Misse3s’ Corduroy Dresses, regu­
lar $9 valufis, during Public Benefit
S a le ........................................................ $4.25
Ladies’ Messaline Dresss in all the latest 
shades, handsomely trimmed, $15 val­
ues, Public Benefit Sale..................... $8 45
Ladies’ Dresses in messaline, trimmed in all 
over silk lace, tunic effects, Regular $25 
values, Public Benefit S a b . . . . !  .$14.50 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 
Ladies’ or Misses’ Coats, in black only, regu­
lar $7.50 value, Public Benefit
Sale................................................... . .$3  95
Ladies’ or Misses' Coats, some with large 
collars, regular $10 valve, Public Ben­
efit S a le .. ....................  $5.00
Ladies’ or Misses’ Coats, neatly trimmed* 
regular $12,50 values, Public Benefit 
Sale » . . . .  * , . . . . .  $(? 00
Ladies’  or Misses’ Coats, regular $16.50 and 
$18 reversible Coats, Public Benefit
Sale........................................................ $9 00 1
Ladies’ Reversible Coats, regular $20, value, 
Public Benefit Sale.. v  ......................... $10.00
Extra Special.
Oaracul Coats.
Ladies’ or Misses’ $12.50 and $15 Coats, 
Public Benefit S a le ............................ $6.95
Ladies’ and Misses’ Skirts.
Ladies’ Black Skirts, regular $2 value, dur-
. ing Public Benefit S a le ................. .$1 25
Ladies’ $2.50 S1 ‘i os in black and blue, dur-
Public Ben efit Sale............................ $1.50
Ladies’ $3 Skirts in black and blue, Public
Benefit Sa le .! ..........   $1.75
$5.00 Skirts, in Public Benefit Sale . . .  .$3.00 
Fine Chiffon Panama Skirts, regular $7.00 
value, Public Benefit Sale .. . . . . . .  .$3.75
Fine Altman Voiles, handsomely trimmed,
- also tailored, regular $8.50 values, Public 
Benefit Sale......................................... .$4.50
Shirtwaists.
One lot of embroidered Waists, regular $1
value, Public Benefit S a l e . ............ 59c
Tailored Waists, regular $1.25 value, Public 
Benefit Sale* * » . . . . . . . . . . .  * ..74c
FURS All Furs will go at HALF PRICE. Rover before such reductions
W e will also offer during this sale, one lot of 
pure linen Tailored Waists, regular $2
■ values, public Benefit S a le ................ 89c
Udies’ S Ilk Waists.
Ladies' Silk Waists in black , only, regular $3 
values, during public Benefit Sale. .$1.89 
Ladies’ or Misses’ Net Waists, silk lined, very 
new, Regular $3.50 value, during public
Benefit S a le .  .......... ..................$2,00
All $5, $6 and $7 Silk ■ Waists, broken sizes, 
all colors. During public Benefit
S a le ..................................................... .§2.89
Ladies’ and Misses’ Corsets.
50cCorsets, Public Benefit Sale.. . . . . . . .  ,35c
$ ! and $1.25 Corsets, during public Benefit
Sale.............. ........................................... 79c
$2 05 Corsets, during Public Benefit
S a le .......... .................. ..$1.40
$2.50 Corsets, Uurhipr Public Ben -fit Sale.............. ; $1.65
$3 Corsets, during Public Benefit Sale...... ............$2*00
$i Corsets, during Public Benefit Bale.... .............. $2,50
Tailored Suits.
Any Suit in our stock that sold for $12.50 and $15
Public H neflt Sale..................................... . §7.50
AnySultinour stock, sold regularly at $18, $20 niid
$22.50, Public'^  Benefit Sale........................  $10.00
Jackets full satin lined,
Sweaters.
Ladles’, atnl Misses’ Sweaters, regular $1.75 values,
during Public Benefit Sale.......................  She
$2,50 Sweaters, duriug Public Sale........................$1.50
$3,00 Swerters. during Public Benefit Sale............. $2.00
$1.00 sweaters during Public Beni fit Sale....... ....$2.60
Children’s Coats at One-Half of Regulah Price
#,s a * Men’s and Young Hen’s Overcoats
W e  are going to quit handling men’s clothing. W e  have ori hand a lot of overcoats in prices ranging from $12.50 to $20.00 
during this sacrifice sale yon can have your choice for $7.00. Come early and get first choice. This sale only lasts 16 days. 
Remember the place and date. Sale starts Friday, January 12th.
30 EAST 
MAIN STREET MARCUS
XEN IA
m M * m i m ■ M
$ Our Loss Tour Gain* Gold Dollars for Fifty Cants
SAVE ON A
New Suit or Overcoat
DURING 
OUR . .
Hu dveds of men anil young men have already taken advantage of thin sensational 
sale, b , a there is good choice of Blue, Black and Fancy Mixture Suits and O’ coats made by
HART, SHAFFNER 4. MAftX
and Michaels-Stern Co., all o f which we are closing out at Just ONE-HALF the original 
marked prices,. Come in at once and see them:
Every Sale Guaranteed to Give Entire Satisfaction 
or Money Refunded
One lot of $10, $7,50 and $5 Boys 
Overcoats. To close 
out entire lot, choice
erco ts. o close $198
See Them and Note the Mar? 
veious Values
All Furnishing Goods and 
odd Trousers sensationally 
priced for this sale. Hats 
and Fur Caps at 1 *4 off the 
original prices.
f
MStt
THE BOVS OWN STORE ON THE SECOND FLOOR .
Boy's and Children’s Suits and Overcoats at 
1-4 Off Regular Prices
$7.50 
$6.75 
$6.38 
$5.63 
$4.88
$10 Suits smd Overcoats,
• }£ Off Regular Brice.......
$9,00 Suita and Overcoats, 
1 Off Regular Price.......
$8.60 Suits and Overcoats, 
Qfi Regular Price..,..,,...,
$7.60 Suits and Overcoats,. 
Oit Regular Price....... .
8.60 Suits and Overcoats, 
££ Oit Regular price.... .
$0 00 Suits'and Overcoats,
' }£ 'Oft Regular Price.......
$6,00 Suits and Overcoats, 
H  Off Regular Price...;....
$4.50
$3.75
$4.00 Snlts and Overcoats, A  A A  
H  Off Regular Price,..-.............
$3.50 Suits and Overcoats, 
H Off Regular Price......... $2.63
$3.00 Suits and Overcoats, p
&C Off Regular Price..,........... .
Dnw’ o  f i v a r n n a f c  Dark colors only Venetian and serge lined V2 to 17 yr, A  | /xrr  
UUJf d  u v c i u u a i a  ^ g s  $j,o, $7.50 and $5 values, Choice.............................3 ) 1 , 7 0
This is the Largest Clothing Sale Now Going on in Dayton
■'..... ■..- .............. TH E-....... :......:.....‘ :...... : "
Store
sot, s n j t v s s 28 8r 30 E. Third St Dayton, Ohio, E . C. H U B .
■tAI
T o Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T a N * a .  £
itovwah^t^ahMfa^iaMKwthfc Tins signetm-e, ^
Cm cCHp - 
l«  Tam Day*.
o r  every
J| >
1 o tm  o a t a l o o  is f r e e .
Aefe toe k  Mhf ft* m i  f«(onMttM ttott Hwtiai,
G 1B L IN  m. CO. * ti U T I C A
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Only Once in a Lifetime
Youwill buy a boiler if youhtiy wisely.
' A boiler will give you
SUMMER HEAT IN WINTER,
■will heat every portion of your Louse, 
nnd the money Invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
he obtained in Any other manner. It 
will banish colds, pneumonia end Will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
andrigors* While indoors
YOU WILL NOT KNOW IT IS 
WINTER.
Without boiler heat yon are missing the 
greatest comfort end blessing in life.
Find out the cost to secure such heating 
and you will wonder why yen did not 
haveitdone before*
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
1 furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for fuel, 
Twenty-two years* experience show* ns what to furnish to secure best results.
Helen’s*
Independence
Helen looked up at file conductor 
v?Hh a flushed face. ' “I'm sorry/ ’ she 
said, “but I'm afraid that X have no 
money."
“I guess you can And it if  you have 
to," h-* snorted as he passed on, “Look 
again—and hurry up."
He went out ,oa the rear platform 
for a moment, hut soon he followed 
another incoming passenger up the 
aisle.
“I really can't find a Blngle cold,”  
said Helen, looking up from her dis­
ordered purse.
- “That’s all right,”  was thp more 
gracious response, "A gent out on 
the platform Btaked you.”
“Was it that man in the soft hat?” , 
she asked as she caught sight of Har­
vey Tennant trying to look uncon­
cerned-
“Sure thing,”  he assented. “ Shall X 
send him in?”
“1 do not care to be under obliga­
tions to the gentleman," she said 
coldly. “Please stop the car.” 4 
It was intolerable that after last 
night Harvey should presume to pay 
her car fare. Had it been a total 
stranger she would hi\ve been grate­
ful, but a man who only the night 
before had assured her that she could 
not get along Without him! She 
-would show him that she could, and 
she awept off the car with a'majestic 
dignity that caused Tennant to smiled 
“Look here, Nell,” he protested as 
he followed her to the sidewalk, “you 
must not be here alone. It is one of 
•the toughest districts In to.wn.”
“ So I Judge from its inhabitants,” 
she said with a meaning glance at 
him. “It seems that they take pleas- 
•ure in annoying unprotected women.” 
“That’s Just the trouble,”  he said 
placidly, though his face reddened. 
“Don’t be foolish, Let me lend you a 
nickel. You can. send it. back tonight, 
It is only what X would do for any 
woman in, the same.fir.”
*T do not have to trespass Upon 
your chivalry/' she declared, with a 
scornful accent upon the last Word, 
“I am amply able to take cure o f my­
self.”
“I believe We discussed that to no 
purpose last night,”  he said coldly, 
“1 adhere to my original opinion,”  
"And l  to mine,”  she sniffed, ae she 
began to walk on. Harvey dropped 
back a few paces and followed her. 
The dozen blocks bordering the 
freight yards bore a most unsavory 
reputation. No gently-bred Woman 
was safe from Insult,
And Just because ho had ventured 
to criticise her boldness in venturing 
out alone on her charity visits she 
had broken their engagement tbe 
night, before with the scornful state­
ment that Bhe was amply able to take 
care of lierself and would have naught 
"of a husband who already showed 
.such a disposition to bully.
He did not have long to wait for 
his revenge. On the next block a 
crowd of. half-druhken loafers reeled 
from a. saloon. Helen shrank to the 
edge of the Bidewalk and by her "very 
precaution attracted their attention.
“There’s me mussis,” shouted one. 
as he lurched toward her, “Come 
here, me dear, and let hubby have a 
few coins for his beer.”
AS he staggered toward her Helen 
raised her hands to ward him off, and 
in doing so dropped her bundles. With 
a Wild- yell the rest of the crowd drove 
after the paresis Just as Harvey dash- 
ed up.
A  few1 well-directed kicks scattered 
the crowd, hut the first speaker was 
less easily disposed of. The idea that 
Helen was his wife had entered his 
drunken brain and refused to be dis­
lodged and he made an attempt to 
clasp her in his arms While demanding 
of the new comer Wh, he should seek 
to separate a loving pair.
Harvey's answer was a blow that 
sent him sprawling, hut ho scrambled 
to his feet In an instant and staggerc; 
toward his assailant* waving a cotto 
hook that had dangled from his holt.
With a scream Helen sought to 
throw herself between the two men, 
but Harvey thrust her quickly aside. 
The man In his drunken insanity 
would make Ao distinction and it was 
a fight man to man.
He bad had some experience on the 
mat .Had been the wrestling eham* 
pion of his club for two seasons, and. 
he maneuvered for an opening. It 
was no easy matter for he had seen 
fights among the longshoremen and 
know that a cotton book Was far more 
dangerous than a knife. It was some 
time before he could find his opening, 
but kfc last he closed in With a rush, 
pinioning bin adversary's arms close 
to his side; After that the fight was 
a short one. Once fit a disadvantage 
the rough collapsed and through a 
sudden turn of his thoughts became 
lachrymose. Harvey tearfully lament­
ing the loss of his wife while lie as­
sisted Helen to regain such bundles as 
had been loft her.
“X p; iftume that you will not refuse 
car fare now,”  he said as he straight­
ened out his overt oat.
“ Don't you think we could have a 
rah?” sho suggested, “ becauso you 
sec, Harvey--we can hold hands in a 
cab/1'
The Elder & Johnston Co
DAYTON, OHIO.:
Two 
Weeks’
Begins Saturday, January 20th
With a greatly increased stock, owing to our efforts to satisfy 
every want, we now come to the reduction event, which will be one 
memorable period for all who take advantage of the—
Excellent Qualities at the Extremely Low Prices
It’s a— •
Great StockSaleSacrifice
F o r  C ash
Our Restaurant Serves
EVERYTHING GOES
Dry Gbod$, Shoes, 
Books* Jewelry, 
House Furnishings-
/ (Bargain* in each 
Department)
You Profit...
Any day you may 
'come to this sale of 
big values at little 
prices.
a Bountiful Appetizing Dinner for 25c
.
ZfXC GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING A  A
s
t
l
The Store 
Where Styles 
Originate,
B O G  G A N ’ S
Exclusive Styles
The Store ' 
Others Tiy to 
Imitate,
1
1
M
t
II
All Remaining Winter Goods at Your Own Price 
Every Coat, Suit, Street Dress and Fur Must 
Be Disposed of and Disposed of Regardless 
of Cost, to Make Room for Our Huge 
Stock of New Spring Merchandise 
Which Is Arriving Daily.
f
Contemptible.
"They say ha failed ter $50,000.”  
“Well, he always was a fellow that 
would do almost anything ter a little 
uoney, X wouldn’t think of failin' ter 
la little as that,"
8
a WINTER COATS
$6.95$11.05 Full Length Caracul Coatsfull lined go at...... ......... .............All Winter Coats that sold for / h i  a  a m
$19.50 go at..................   2 p I U ,a " D
All Winter Coats that Sold up»
$35.00 go at.............................. .
DRESSES
All Drosses that sold up to $12.50 |yg»
go a t.................................... .............. 3 > 0 . " D
All Dresses that sold up to $20 fit f  f  rv p
go a t .................... .........................J p l  l . V O
Alt Djesses that sold up to $35 rf» | rv r»/\
goa t..........................  • P lO a U l f
WINTER SUITS
All Boggan Made Whiter Suits that 
sold up to $22,5Q go at................. ...»
All Winter Suits that sold up to 
$28.50 go at......... .............. ......
All Winter Suits that sold up 
to $38.60 go at............................
MILLINERY
Our entire stock of Winter M ILLINERY 
MUST GO—It. is here for.your disposal.
Come and make- yonr selection at your own 
price,
$9.95 
$13.95 
$18.50
S
1
BOGGAN’S EXCLUSIVE FOR STOCK
Every piece of our Dependable Furs go on sale and we guarantee you an abso­
lute saving offrorri.fxom 33h to 50 per cent on every piece of these durable and 
dependable skins. W e sell them at the lowest figure, quality considered in Ohio, 
SS and we defy competition. Here is your opportunity for investment. Take ad- 52 vantage. i
8 EXTRA SPECIAL
We are now showing Exclusive Spring Suits and Millinery which is months in 
advance of any other house in Ohio. We always lead. This is a store where you 
can have all your wants fulfilled at any and all times. The economical and far- 
&  sighted shoppers recognize it as the L E A D E R  in every particular o f style and 
USk quality at the LOWEST PRICE. ' -
j
ASK FOR BOGGAN’S EXCLUSIVE STAMPS
OF 5 PER CENT TO
AN ADDITIONAL SAVING 
YOU
1 W e pay railroad or traction fares to all points within 50 miles o f Springfield 
on purchases of $3 5 or more. This money is paid you by our cashier, thus 
relieving you. o f the inconvenience of having to go elsewhere for same,
Peter A.
in24 JE. Main Street, Springfield, Ohio. 3
$ , - *. 1;.!
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JANUARY
Clearance 5 ale
Now Going On At
SILVERBERG’S STYLE SHOP
Cor. Main and Limestone Sts.
If LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Jehu Fields Is on- the sick 
list.
-"CLEARANCE Sale of MEN'S 
and boys clothing.
HOME Clothing Co,
Nice winter pears, 25c per p'-efe 
delivered,
A. M.'Geoiiuk, Pi)one 54,
Springfield, Ohio.
_  Over $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  Worth of Women’s and 
Misses’ Wearing Aapparel of Cloaks, Suits, 
Skirts, Waists, Furs, etc,* to be Closed out 
at from 25  percent to 50  per cent off on
7  • ' ■ ~ r:[ 1 "  - - - -  - v " .  7 -r.U .. .. . .-rni.n; 1 11 ry  .t,;y j.ni
every article.
This being, our first JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE all our merchandise, is new and strictly 
* up-to-date. The prices we have made to make a 
total clearance of all winter goods in stock will be 
a revelation to the women of Cedarville and vi­
cinity.
This sale will mean a saving of 10 per cent 
on every dollar expended.
Don’t Fail to Pay Us a Visit
’S
STYLE SHOP
Cor. Main and Limestone Sts., Springfield,
There will be no farmers' institute 
held in Clifton this winter,
Mr. H, N. Coe lett Tuesday on a 
trip through the South.
—Heinz pure olive oil, olives, 
baked beans, catsup and sour piok- 
es. Waddle’s Grocery, ;
» r
-"Kodak Developing and Printing 
neatly aud promptly done.
5d Clarice Nagley,
Mr. O. M. Crouse and wife at­
tended, the Corn Show and Imple­
ment exhibit in Springfield, Wed. 
hesday. ;
Luelle and Eleanor Johnson havo 
both been on the side List this week.
—If you’ ve any extra room, buy a 
suit or overcoat at clearance price 
even if you can’ t use it until next 
FALL. HOME Clothing Co.
Measles is prevalent in the home 
of Mr.'G. H. Cresivell and family, 
Misses Erma, Eula and Morton, her 
mg afflicted.
Mr. Galen Gardiner, of Idaville,’ 
Indi, will enter college for the 
second semoster in February.
They’re going. Have yon got 
yours. Remember they are Hart, 
Bohailner & Marx make clearance 
prices. HOME Clothing Co.
—Dry batteries for gasoline en­
gines and automobiles, t.he best on 
the market. G. M. Crouse.
—W anted W ork :—.By the month 
or year. Understands all kinds of 
farm work. D aniel C. McLean , 
2b H. F. D, No. .7 Bellefontine, O.
Dr. Leo Anderson attended the 
an n ual meeting of Oh id v eterinarians 
in Culunibus, Wednesday. .
Dr. E. C. Ogles bee was w  Cin­
cinnati Wednesday on a business 
trip. >
J, E  MITCHELL\ * Jr - '
Fire - Lightning - Tornado 
.IN SU R A N C E
BEST COMPANIES LOW EST RATES
—For Sa le :—A Malleable range 
in good condition, used but little. 
Also »  runabout. Chas. Pa in e .
—Pitot, Acetylene Generators for 
thelighting of country homes..
J. E. Pierce,
Mr, Ralph Wolford has entered 
the day class in the Y. M, C. A. at 
Dayton and is faking a special 
course in mechanical drawing.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Miss Lilias Ross, teacher in dis­
trict number seven has been out of 
school for several days owing to a 
break down with the stove.. School 
was resumed Wednesday.
Subscribe for the Herald.
W ILL N E R ’S
GREAT TEN DAYS SALE
NOW  IN PROGRESS
The Semi-Annual- Opportunity to Buy Reliable, Trustworthy
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS AND
FURNISHINGS AT
Greatly R educed Prices
A  $75,000.00 STpCK  TO B E  O FFERED  A T  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  PRICES
The One Important Clothing Event of the Whole Year.
A  sale that no man, young man, youth, child or parent can afford to miss.
$12.50 Suits and Overcoats a t . ...................................................... ..........................$6.95
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats a t ........................... ....................................................- .19.95
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats> a t . » / , » « •  * • .$14.95
1
OTHER L I N E S  O F M E R C H A N D IS E  A ltE  
M A R K E D  IN PRO PO RTIO N
F o r  T e n  Days o n ly  J a n u a r y  17 th  to  J n m in r y  2 7 th
W ILLN ILK ’S
116-118 So.Mnin St.,
I
D a y to n , O h io
memmm
MMsan H H M & i « ■mil
Mr. J. Emerson NS&bot, o f Dayton;' 
was a visitor at homo Sabbath.
Prof. K- H. Randall, suporlntCn- j 
dent of the Spring Valley Behoof, ■, 
ha« been granted a life certificate) 
for high ichool teaching by tho! 1 
State Hoard of Examiners, I
—FOIt SALE: Twenty i.nc acres, j 
now house, on good pike, close to j 
town. Price right, ;
G. H. Smith. |
Mr. John ^torment was in Colum­
bus Thursday whero ho visited hie 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Lackey, who is 
in Grant hospital for an operation 
on a knee cap.
—Notice Farmers! We are pre­
pared to do butchering for you 
Our prices are light and work will 
be satisfactory.
Rohler & Truesdale.
Mr. Neil Collins, who is located in 
Santa Ana, Cal,, where he is en­
gaged m the fruit business, is the 
guest of friends here this week, 
after an absence of twenty-five 
years.
A sled load of teachers from the 0. 
S. & S. O, Home, Xenia, enjoyed a 
ride in zero weather and came here 
Monday evening. ■ By previous 
arrangement a special supper was 
awaiting them at the Central Hotel, 
There were seven ladies and two 
gentlemen in the party.
The Urbana city council in order 
to get rid of J. D / McCarthy, the 
service director appointed by the 
mayor, cut the salary from $450 to 
M2 per year, McCarthy is game 
and filed his ‘ bond for $5,000 and 
holds the job.
Owing to the condition of the 
furnaces at the R. P. church during 
the cold spell there were no Services 
there last Sabbath, the organization 
uniting with the O. P. congregation. 
Rev. M. J, Taylor fllloa the U. P. 
pulpit Sabbath evening.
Mrs. John Lott arrived here Mon­
day evening from St. Louis, where 
Abe has been for several week with 
her husband, Mr. John, Lott, who is 
representing a Pittsburg company 
on a waterworks Contract in that 
city. Mr, Lott is expected here 
Saturday, ■
Mrs,John Lott, ,Who Is.visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W , H. 
Owens, was over-coin® Wednesday 
morning by gas' fumes in, her sleep­
ing room. The fire baa been turned 
to high. Mrs, Lott was .sick but a 
short time but the family was given 
a good scare..
The voters m Xenia on Tuesday 
defeated the bond issue of $10,000 
for a sewerage disposal plant by a 
vote of 179. to Dll, , Heveral damage 
suits have been voted against the 
city by residentB near the “ sewer­
age farm”  and the disposal plant 
was the only means of removing the 
trouble.
Mr. A. Z. Smith has boon spend­
ing the past week or ten day In 
company with Hon, George Little, 
at the Franklin Board A Paper 
Company. A  number of improve­
ments aro being made and Mr. 
Smith's long experience in the 
paper mill businosB makes his ad­
vice valuable In such work.
Mr. O .A . Dobbins and wife at­
tended . tho Corn Bhow in Spring- 
field, Thursday, remaining over for 
the banquet that night. Mr, Dobbins 
starts out next week on a farmers’ 
institute speaking trip in the 
northern part of the state, Mr. 
Dobbins’ has been quite successful 
as a seed corn aiid soy bean grower 
and has also devoted some time to 
seed corn judging, all of which will 
be helpful in Institute Work.
Watt & Foust will hold their 
annual Duioe Jersey sale in Xenia 
on February fith, In a large ware- 
room At the rear of tho Greene 
County Hardware Company’s store. 
About c>5 head will be offered for 
sale. This firm has the reputation 
of breeding some of the highest 
priced, Duroca that have ever been 
marketed. Their,sales are always 
attended by buyers from the adjoin­
ing states and the present one will 
bo up to the standard of former 
years,
Ladies’ Black Skirts, good ! 
quality, full width, former prices • 
from $8.00 to $15.00- Sale price- io  
clear out $2.93.,
.IlUTCHIBOn & Gxbney,
- Xenia, Ohio,
—GsiDUjttdeee the Bull Dog Feed 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En­
gines, J. E, Fiorco.
NWSB' £
The third annual corn show as 
given by the Klnnatie-Sulllvan Oo., 
Springfield, was held last week and 
there were a large list of entries. 
Last season Dobbins of this place 
won the silver trophy for the ten 
heft ears of yellow corn, ! his year 
the cup goes to H. Musarad & Boh of 
Selma. However the local firm Won 
two‘oilier ptMos. They must win 
tho cup three different time* before 
they became the owners of it. The 
drouth early in the season, the cold 
wot spelt after the corn was. cut 
causing cob rot and mold, made the 
past year one of the worst years 
known to save corn,
Wet SmA««S« tn - Miles’ AAtl-Paltt f»m«y
WREN’S
Springfield, Ohio.
O' Two of the Biggest Mercantile 
Events of the Year
Wren’s 35th January Clearance Sale
and
Our Annual Sale of 
Women’s j Children’s Muslin Underwear
BEGINS THURSDAY, THE 18th..
Stocks are large, so choosing will be good any day ' 
during the sale
Remember we pay your fare both ways when buy­
ing merchandise to'the amount of $15  or over, not­
withstanding the low prices.
Did you ever eat any Sealshipt 
Oysters? If you have not, you 
don,t know what a treat you have 
missed. When you buy oysters 
try a quart of “SEALSHIPT 99
They come in air tight contain­
ers and are delivered as fresh 
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds*
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
emmWM
We are in receipt of a copy of the 
Los Angeles Times from Mr. F. B. 
Turnbull, who with bis wife and 
son, Robert, arc spending tlie 
Winter at Santa A n a .’ Tho Times 
gives an account of the Rose Tourna­
ment at Pasadena, Cal., on New 
Years day , which is one of the most 
gorgeous displays attempted in this 
country. The Times Is owned by 
General Otis, who has toughtorgan- 
ized labor tor years. It was his 
plant that was blown up several 
months ago by tho McNamaras, 
when several liveB were lost.
Communion will be observed at 
the IT. F. church on Sabbath, Feb. 
it Rev, McMieheal will preached 
Tuesday, ‘Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings beginning Jan. 30.
£ fiBJ
MEREDITH’Si; S I C S T O R E
PATRONIZE -  DAYTON’S -  REST 
Second Largest Classic Stock in th« State
13 1 S. Ludlow S t ,  * Dayton, CX
IMS
I f
The program for therinBtitufiO v ®  J 
appear next week. It has keen care- ] 
full arranged by theoflleerelticharge 
and will contain mnny events tTat ; 
will draw capacity houses at each 
session.
Wednesday evening the college 
girls met the Yellow Springs basket., 
ball team and won easily by a score j 
of 25 to 5, Tho second college team j 
was defeated by Solmk b y  a score of-| t 
23 to 81. The versIf^Team loft thiir »| 
morulng for FltgllaV Fhers they tap 
play a team in that, place tonight.
INSURANCE
■ Andrew JacRson
Represents a line of good companies
F IR E  - L IF E  - A U TO M O B ILE  
TO R N A D O  -  A C C ID E N T - SU R E TY  BONDS 
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
Sugar Bargain!
251b. Sack beat Cane
Granulated Sugar
for.. ....
100 lb. Bag for..... .$6.(5 I
You Can Oat *11 You Want
BIRD’S MAMMOTHSTORE
Cedarville Ohio
Muslin Bargain!
“Hill” Bleached, per
y dl. . * • * . . * • , » * * * * 7 I -x* Q
This is the best muslin on 
the Market for aii pur­
poses and worth 10c a yd. 
You Can Get Ail You Want.
Morning, Jan
Night,
January Clearing
Boys Suits at
20% Off
This includes our 
newest Blue Serges- 
at $5.00 find $7.50 
each making them 
at the exceeding lo w ; 
price of
$4 and $6 each.
January Clearing 
Boy’s Overcoats
33£ per cent Off
$3.50 O’coats. .$2.33 
5.00 O'coats . 3,33 
7.50O’co a ts .. 5 00 
10,00O’coa ts .. 6.67
//.THIS WILL MEAN 10 DAYS OF THE///
BI GGE S T B A R G A I N  S E L L I N G
Ever seen in Cedarville, The store itself w ill be a veritable 
transformation scene w ith , BARGAINS, BARGAINS every/- 
where, Every article w ill be marked in plain figure prices .and 
put out; w here you can get your fingers on it to choose at will 
A t this January G earing Sale you  can afford to anticipate your 
needs even for another season as this w ill be an unusual bargain 
event, O n ly a portion of the values offered can be mentioned in 
this advertisement, Com e and See,
January Clearing
Sweater Coats
Men’s $1 Coats, .  85c 
Men’s $1.50 Coats
at.-...........  $1.20
Men’s $2 Coat $1.75 
Boys $1 C oa t .. ,85c 
Children’s 50c
Coats................4OC
Misses’ ,$1 Coats, 79c 
Women’s $2 Coats ■
at..................$1 60
Women’s $2,50 
C oats,.. .  . .  .$1,98
Boys Blue Chin­
chilla Reefer 
Coats.
$2.00 Coats.. ..$1.25
Boys Knee Pants
A  splendid line ot little fellows Straight Put Pants in all 
sizes. W ill give double Wear for prices paid,
$1.00 Grade...,....;.....■„........6Qo 75c Grade........... „..89c
60s Grade....... ................... ..........,......25c .’
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels
Some of these are slightly soiled. Wash day will fix all 
this. ’ And for every five cents worth of soil you will receive 
TEX GENTS reduction In price.
Bleached Pillow Cases
Size 38x42, sale price »***»■* ••**•***#»»« M .....0C
Blankets
12*4 Size. A ll wool $5.00 Blankets...................................... $3.08
$8.00 Blankets.................................................................. $4.25
A “ Guessing Contest”  for all customers. The
P R IZ E
A  Ladies ‘ Gold Watch
To the person who comes nearest guessing the number of 
Dollars of Merchandise we sell (cash and credit) m this ten 
days sale, we will give a Ladles Gold Watch. This watch 
baa a 20-year guarantee, gold-filled case The watch will be 
presented to the winner Saturday, February 4th at 2 o’clock, 
Be sure to register your guess.
CAH customers must spend spend notices than 50c to bo 
entitled to a guess oh this watsh, No one connected with 
this store will be allowed a  guess.
January Clearing
Women’s and Misses’ Coats
Women's $12.5(1 black Caracul, all sizes 34 to 42, price... .$8.75
Women’s $13.50 Reversible Coats niqely made, sale price,$9.75 
MiBses’ $5.00 Coats, black and colors, sale price...............$3.08
Children’* Bear Skin Coats, all colors, 2 (o 0 year sizes, sold 
at $2.00 to $8.50 each, go In this sale at
40 Per Cent. Off
Clearing Sale of Men’s and W om en ’s
Outing Night Gowns
a _ ■
60c Gowns   ...................................... )   .............. .... 40c
7Go Gowns........... ................ ...... .......... ............................. . r-.59c
$1.00 Gowns...................... ....... ............................................. -(i..70e
Women’ s 50c Fleeced Union Suits excel-
Values, sale price..i...*—  ....... ...39c
- 2 Garments for 75c
Rug Bargains
1 only 9kl2 Royal Wilton Velvet Rug, a beauty* The value 
of this rug is $39.50, sale price................  .....................$29.50
All Other Rugs at 2 0  Per Cent. Off
Bargains in our “ Kitchen”
Our Kitchen contains an endless variety of Glassware, Old* 
haware, Tinware and Hatdwafo for your dining room and 
kitchen. Below wa quote* few prices ns examples of What 
;tou will find here during this January Clearing sale.
China dishes, regular value 26e, sale price..,...... ...................lap
Glass dishes extra large and choice, regular value 19c, sale
price......;....................... ............... ................... .... ...... loo
PI* Backs, regular value 25o, sale price.............. ;..............,.,l4c
If you are not customers of ours yet, come 
in and get acquainted. W e  want your trade. 
Remember it pays to tirade at
Bird’s M am moth Store,
January Clearing in Groceries
It has always been our policy to keep our Grocery depart­
ment above reproach, that is never to sill inferior or adult­
erated goods to our customers, 'From a practical standpoint 
lfcis not necessary for us to reduce those articles below our 
usually low price figures. W e quote the following tins Ian 
nary Olearlng'sale to add zest to the occasion,
1 lb. can Royal Baking Powder .......... .............................. .....48c
}£ lb. ea* Royal Baking Powder........ ............... ....... . ......... .280
8 liars Lonox Soap.......................... ............................ . ........
8100 Packages Kellogg Corn Flakes....................................sfa
Fur Bargains
Ladles Fur Scarfs, ranging from $1.50 to $10.00 each at
ONE HALF PRICE
January Clearing
Men’s Fine Clothing
Wo handle “ Criterion Brand”  Men’s Sluts. A  lino you 
can depend on for quality and wear. Our men’s Blue Serge 
Suite at $15.00 are strictly' allwool, and the best values in the 
county. In this sale all .
$15.0o Blue Serge suits........... ..............................................$li.25
$12,80 Blue Sorgo Suits.......................................................... $9.50
We also have a number of Monte Suits (left overs) that are 
extra good. They will give you a year’ s service and the style 
is excellent. Sale price $7.50.
Fancy Goods
Ibis line composes Gloves, Ladle’s Neckwear, Stamped
Linen, Art work Novelties and Fancy Goods., It will pay 
you to examine these as price has been cut deep to close 
them out. ‘ * . ;
Ladles’ $1*50 Kid, Gloves pr., 41 in
"  25c “  ** «■ .................. ..................... *...... .
“  25cSilk Collar "i ... ...........:..............10“
20 Per Cent Off
On all stamped Linens Pillow Oases, Towels etc.
Men*s Fleeced Underwear
Men’s 59c Fleeced lined underwear, the best goods on the 
market. Sale Price, Shirts 09c; Drawers, 39c*
January Clearing
Overcoats.
4 Men’s $15,00 Black Beaver Dress O.vercoatH, sfze' 85, 80, 37 
and 40. Elegantly tailored sale price,...............................$8.76
4 Men’s $12.50 Dark Gray Diagonal Kersey Overcoats, sizes
30,38, 89, and sale p rice ................................................ .......$7.00
25 Overcoats, all sizes at % to },.< oil.
January Clearing
Men’s “Dress Shoes” Only
(no work shoos) We Will give.
20 % Off
Also 20 per cent off on all Women’s . Dress Shoes froth $2.00 
and up*
Dress Goods.
We have selected and placed on a separate table a n 
ber of pieces $1.00 Dress Goods a fperyard .’ Sale p iice .... 
00c Dress Goods at per yard. Sale price ..
ICE CREAM UJNCHEON
For all patrons, Saturday, 
January 2oth, and January 
27th, in our store room-2nd 
flour-from 1:30 to 4:oo p. m. 
Each customer will be given 
a lunch check when thru tra­
ding which will entitle them
to the courtesy of a guest in 
our lunch room.
v
1
Domestics.
Our stock is crowded with staple goods, It may seem foolish 
to cut the price of these goods, but wo are doing this to add 
interest to the sale and m harmony with other prices m this 
store, . '
Calitsos, (host grade) per yard .....................................0{y
Gingham, (aprotn ch ock ).......................... ........." ................. ,'fic
Muslin extra good unbleached per yard .................... ’
0 Spools Clark's Thread........................... »c:5c
These Are only Some of the Bargains W e  Have, for You* Come in and See the Rest of Them.
LEM E M B E R i This is strictly a CASH sale, No tickets will be given during this sale or any goods
Charged at Cut Prices < !
